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ONof this bill or bis collagues in this Huse canai

hope to have any control. Who will be curieSava by theirdesire ta parade, sud this society
wbicb a declared to be a banevolent sociaty,wi
net surely incib upon retainin btheir rights b
parade in our publie streets when sucb parad

DEBATE ON TE TH[RD READINGeanonlyiead to disorder, and when all the die
abilities in other reseçcta under which tht
labor are removed. No one will contend thi

MU. cuICBAWN8s AMRENDMENT. bh motives which appear in thi bill and thoe
that animate this body in seeking tbis legiali
tion are not god oes. The objecte e! the bi
are very good ahings if we could disacociai

Ater recaes on February 25te, the Orange them from other associations in the niuda i
Iucorpnation Bl came up for s third reading. many of our fellow aubjects in Canada. Itl

MI. Crran u moved in amendment :- our duty te provide against what May be ra

fat if it bu not rerd a third lime, but that it conducb of some uncontrollable members,. n
hat cuded et provide tbat this association naessarily members of thesenior organization

baitnt shold publia processions in sny pro- but of the organzation which figures occ
,haae vsra eparty processiona acta are noW or sionally ender she oir of the parentaocie

bineaftr hbenaced. known as the "Young Britons." The
nud kindrat spirite viii csrtainly endeavon, u

M. Carmti said o-aI fmking this motion i-der abs protenco wbichIhava set torah, ta bel
visht ta cate tat I denaum feelingt as heseopn. promssions which will ' e productive of resul
bility abat e r tche exupingi seIthas wa- hich we muet all deplore. These are ne
mena and ner ths xistitg ciran inceri, meraly my opinions sud viewe, but they are t
as manifete ceibi asintodudduropionsan e ofmany others more co

ing thopresnt arliament,o abringd lrwar patent te speak with authority. I bave receir
the motion wbih I ave now placed in your id within the last twenty-four boues, froma
bands. I tbke tis course as a masure whic venerable clergymen, a latter in which ho sati
consider te h a precaution for peace in he a at if we bave Orsage process ius in the pr
country'. I bave no desre ab this maren toc vince of Quebe we bhall mot cerainly ba
diseusa the underlying principle cf abs bil.bloodshed, and in bich ho aska me ta see th.
The change tbat has talent place uith rai refce in the bill incorporating the .anie body th
this l aasfnre min orporation since 1 u. possibility E Orange procession% ia provide
when it wa vat introduce in the Hous aend against The clergyme Iwho bawritten mei
Rince 1885, when ib was introdnee a second newhose opinions deserve te reiv the ba
ties, and o bo:b. occaoena d relatlnb>'vey consideration in Cacada. He has reached hii
large majrte, indee a marvellusn seventy fth yer and as dvoted the reat
Tue discussion ou both <ese occasions revealed part of bis active life t the benetit of th
the fact that we vae sndeavnring te ancrp tCnadabs tre tand is recc IZedO n al eh
rala a s wciet wbin weli known to be -d Il cneeasa poacemaker lunabia country
exaemely dslatefol te a large section tf thewe havelu thre a iialema ncinle nnouas r
peple.abat chu fascctiou i. eseentiatil>' lal5'nce

rITS EFEcT7 1 'UEBO. and that e et ira obj a is she incication i

It ahowed. also, that it was proposed, sud la loyalty. Now, wL.a 3 icla] aity if i: be n
novpropserd by thie bill, te rapeal a statuts cf respect for the law. The word loyaltyi
LvOer Canada. chîpjer 1> of eh. Con0olidsted derived from the Word loi, and respect f
Satue of tbat province, which bas bein lnforce tbe law je the best neaus for ahowing o
éaes for s !uag tuae pre3vîcus te Cent ea opait>'.
tionand by whîch no secret aqaciation what -AN OPPORTUNITY FOB LOYALTY.
aver (wib ùe exceptiontof tb Masonic society) The mover cf this bill, Who bas tuanaged it
is a iegl arsaociation il that province. We lust skillfullyand without whoe lingular diiplnmac
remember that it ia proposaed ta repes that hard waik and perseverance this bill coustatuts wthout the cosent of the local Legis- never ave reached the stage it nwli bb, wi
lature of the province cf Qaebea and withoutnot, I am satified, be slow Io show how loyal
the consent n the majority uf the menbers (rom the association to which he belongs. He wi
tbat province in tbia House. This bill willu- a sy we are anxiou tv show that we arlo av
avitably become law, butbefore i does I should Iere s ae a opportuity t show a ait We ha
Like ta have thia motion carnied se a precau- been asked ta make provisions that the laws
tionary merasue, and to Jstify My action I theprovince shalt ho respected in cunectii
feel tbat I canot dc better tan refer tas few with party processions, and wu are only t
fasa which though well known ta motrmes auxious of showing that this motion bas beau
bers of this House, nay very velhorug order o as t give ua opportunity of testif
back to thair mamory when are about t enso ing thab we are anxious ta obey and run pc tt
go important a meassue. Until tb year 1877, iabwto vemonrae tea ' ur loyaly il n
although I was bornand brought up in the ciy merely printed ln ur bill or uttered by
of Montreal, snoevbr beai d of any suo tbing as lips, that i inuin u bearts and that we will i
a procession of Crangemen in that cit orany clcate in &l those Who are connected with ut
staeupt at dispisy o the part cf iaIhty. desire te obey the laws y having this clau
Along towards the 12th of July in that yes inserted in the bill. I shail be very much au
certa ieters appared in the pub n printe o prised if ryu hon. friend (Mr. Wallace) does n
the City calculatea by their tnoue t aroutas vaIdlhimself of this opporunity tclow
hoctility. Thoe blitter atnoune pat it was reepEct for the law. I bave endeavored wit
theNisention t hav a 12-.c le t liproc eio eoui passion and without exciting anybodi
thae. aturanly.ibecauve such iitthebbose h ut attemptingau>' oratorie
ibis sosoci4aien sud ahose oppDsed.ti i. 050 ciGnaor, hua lu plain varda, te de whaa I ccnamide
lettera begot otheran, d before the day for the tu e hiy duty. I bave presented this mot u
dieplay arrived we found the two paruies array- knowing the crmstance cf the case, kuosin
ad in hostile camps. The doinge o this organ- exactly the evil tbat I am endeavoring to d
ia1tion hadi caused a hostile organization tawith. Certainly a have s grest de..i cf Iro
spring inb existence, and on the day inques- ble with attempts at legislation of this ki
tien a tragedy tk eiplace in the City of Mont- whih aave beau made in ihe pat. T
resi which was followed by a series o! mcho re- exchbavatasan pat psti

greaabi oynts Neni> avn>'mua, sd1îexctomant attendant upen tIsa legîiaticgret able events. Nearly every man, and s s i eo te bave pased away. The question wbi
may ray, nearly every boy, armed hiself with ow presents itasalf tomy mnd is rire ve, wiaelerfandashootingbandrwoundigvesthet in regard
ander of the day. The peace of the cit'y had heistobranyo th pabs ubjecfoing tea e t
disappeared; la was, in fact, in a stabe of siege. tesbaryarc suties te preent an toraken
Thinga wena on hus nt oir weeks but for'neerreeutos t prevnthrecurren
mnths unti finally, on the 28th of April follow- ef he terrible recuite of attempto et procesio

in".another terrible tragedy tok placeinwbich Under ae cirenimtadec I sunit bat
is was lost and severai persons awere vounded. viv cf thes incIuavi spenc iumt tba provin
The man wo was killed was entirely discon etQuebe t I.aev cpokef a itth tioiina>l
cected, I believe, with the cause of the trouble. nocesary in Is futh e f te etat ama1

some women were alo injured by bullets. S u necessr m h fu rIto s act simt
much was the poace of the city diaturbed that oaenhat t i se saceasiifon shall n e®
the Board of Trade and other publie bodies call- ptrods aapublie processia. cleave the matte
tci public mestiinge sud damand te smcc ebl pbi rcaeos Ilav iewted pbli metina ad dmaned he ostin the hands of the House, statia6ied that theatringeet legislation in order te protect the will dealit hit as roen saofeelth abarepoicommerce of the city and re-establiesh la anid iiditub bas mon ve ibs poder. The consequence was bat s meassure, sibility reste upon t em.
entitled "The Crimes of Violence Act," was TOE AMENDHENT NOT ACOEPTED.
brought befors thi House by the presnt memn- Mr. Wallack Eaid ta, iaftr listening te It
ber for West Durham (Mr. Blake) on the1t of opeech of the member for Montreal Centre, h
May. 1878, immediatelal ter the lat painful wondered whether lie w-as living in the passe:
circumstance te whicb I havajesut referred. or the middle ages. After rending the objoc
Aflter quoing frmin the spes ches of Mr. Blake, of the bill ho, (r. Wallace) said t bat he wou
Bir Hector Langevin and Mr. John White, ho rather se. la defeated than alow thia humilis
proceeded : That law was rîgorously carried ing acndment ta t.
ont, and i trequired a year or mere ef its most
stringent enforcement ta restre order an d bar- DIFFERENT IN TEE MARITIME l'ROTINCE.

mony in Montreal - Mr. Konney said bat a fan as the Orange
TE RPARTr ROOMEBIONS ACT. menof Nova Scotia ves oconcerned tuere w

no trouble with them. In Nova Sectia th
Thea Lagaulatura ai _Quabs s-lso fait oslied peopbe eunly dffrad un politicai mastera. As t

tpon ta intredece legiesation an ate subjeas,'nmember ton Motreal Centre saidi <hans w
snd they pased the Jaw fie vhlih I arn atout nothing lu abs bill te object te, bat abs Oran
tO refsr. la vill ho found lu abs reviseti statetes bed y would net saa ho led b>' a mn
cf aha province of Quebeo, etf <ha year 1888, libvra-l miaded lu bis opinion. as the promet
bntiaaled "Tee part>' procesion lu Mcntreai." (tir. Wsae.) Lawyes said <bat eacb pi
Araicle 2240, cf abs revied statuais, provides vnsaltdeliaasqeîceiinop
that : ''Na sasmbisgset peesens shall ~ par d tng mcietiea. In Nava Scotia Otangîm,
the careets ot <lie city' et Montreal or muarch au veto incorporated anti ne bad resulted aheat
procession thei rein au celebrate on commemorats tiot
an>' paliaical annivereary' an aven having rafer- M;r. Davis sait abat thia ameudment vas n
mica te religions ar other dietinotions exastung cily unneaessary, but perniclous. la vas ne
hatween an>' clss o! the aubjecta ef Her gene rail>' concedad that thia societ>' sheui
Majest>' orthaean dinaeomsuraiono peaeed ea; au sct et incorporatin. It was no u
religions or oteaitntos n tpoed hrcwieg dawn ts boue cf contenion, wvii
Inrther : "Ne ana shal osr>' sud diaplay" bau- vs are not asli uperi te decides. If abs inu
mass, flage, enaigns ce emblems cf s nature tend- ia uhrte fMnra emte r
lalet>' crat ifeantaiieus bensuets ofh H-er aeesion -cf Ibis tint lot themu do se, anti if n

aiesy ofdiferen reigios blief orhe n-abat vas aboer business,.
comzpanied b>' auy baud cf musie tending tq Mr. Lister vwa aurprisedi et ahe mederati
aete fsauhogs cf sncb a nature." Ib goes on te af tabs spech et ahe membher fan Monarei
provide .for paver ta josoices of the peace to Centré to-day when compared with thc tiate
enicrce abs set su pensames for diaobediencaet nasa of his speaches ou abs samue subject
Ibis set. By' abs passage cf Ibis set through yer pab He veut on to sua>' abat <bave v
the Legissue pesos snd barmen>' vere es ne ncessia> for sncb au ameudment as pi
tahlished, sud since then vs have bat ne poe. I abs society' is to be inceraorated
trouble sud ne hostile feeling lu ahi .it>' cf all be amendmena vas neediless, sins la cou
Montra-i Ai6hough ahi. organisation la udar net over.rida theaw ofv ethe province
abs ban cf abs lat abs>' hava mal lu. aheir Qubic. Heiwasspaigwethhorf
lodges sud transasted aheif' business without Qrve sile pe tn he I bu
being trouhled b>' anbody, andi no dauba abs>' pona il xis
vil sontinue ta de a lonig as na public TEE BILL CAdRRIED.
exhibition ka mado lu ths steets off ensive ta ahs -
e*erwhalmng mjent of the sople. My The debats wa reasumenoMoudsy, 3rct n
motion now sks at Ibis asciasion shal not swhen Mr. Lavergne moved the six maount
bold an> publia procalon in any province boist. This was defeated by 68 to 86.
where a Party Processions et now existe, or Tha Carrai amendaient wa then pub befc
where cuhan act may he enacted t an future the House, sud the Speaker calied for yeso au
psclcd. Theren c surely be no objection to nay Af ter the vote had been taken hse a
iis Houn confirming te legislation I have noanned abat i was negatived by a majority
'Surefe t. There surely cannot be an 101. Thre wre jusa 28 nembers supported
objection to takIng tisa precauicsu-any eua fChEseo27 were Eugliah.
mesuesa wbkhhbave bee ,an. im tive ne. Th vote on the main motion to read the B

m in Ohe optin of thon basa emtiOleto a third -time was tbe carried by 8gto 8I.

t 'gi .', "My.zoumo>'imaTwotbousand men employed onbthe Lie
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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 1890.

lot
id 1 CAT*IO CULLIN S.
y,
ill iteresing Items Gleaned from ail Quai-

de sers of he Globe.
s-
'y Arcbbishop lreland, it i stated, intende to
'a build a new German chuîch in the ciay of St.
se Paul.
a.
Ùll The Catholica of Marseilles, France, are ar-
te ranging a pilgrimage t Reme and the Holy
of Land for the cc-ming Easter.
is The colored Catbolice of Cbicago bave pur-
h uhased s lot for 38,000, and wili soon erect
ot thereon a magniOcent church.
e, On Sunday March the 16 an elegantnew
a- church for the Dominican Fathers will be
ty dedicated et Benicia, 0al, by Arcbbishop
se Rierdan,

The Very Rev. Father Wall, V.G., of St
Paul's church, RPttburgh, reoenaly strougy

t censured bis flock, especially the married
ot women, fer onsulting fortane-tellers, s course

a- that bad ruined the lives of sany.
. The new Catholic seminary of the arcb-
a diocese of New York will be located in Souah
be Yonkers. Valentino Hill, containing about
ro aixty acres, bas been purchased for abis pur pase
ve at a cos of 870,000, and the buildings will be of
,a granite.
" The Philadelphia Archdiccasan Total Ats'i

ed nnce Union i engaged in the task of organi--
Es icg a monster temperance zaiy for April nexc.
et [a is expected bat Cardinal Gibbons, Arch-
is bisbnp Ryan sud Archbishop lreland will e
er presens.
d M r Frank Murphy wileave Baltimore

ahortly tir R-ime te present te Pope Lon a aopy
r of Cardinal Gibbona' book entitled " cur
d Christian Heritage." Tne copy intended fu :D the Pepe was prepared with epec al care as to
o1 binding elc,, which i of the mont durable and
i0 castly character.

or Cathoii Rcadiug Circles aie becnmig a fea.
)u aura ail over the Uuited Siatas sud lu s short

u ira ab n e rmes ofa boof Citaoli writer wil
be identified witb he new erganization. Fcom
athis m.uetard seed ia seema likely that a tree

- bearing good fruit uill arl!e.

4j The solemn exposition for nublic veneration
ill of the rel-cs of Saint Francis Xavier, preserved
Si in the Catbedrai at Goa, East Indies, bas been
ill deferred until next Decembar. Tbe ceremonies
l u. un the occasion will be characterized by much
av pomp. Thousanda cf pilgrima are expected te
of flock to Goa.
on William H. Smith, a colored man, who had
oo been aseistana lirarian of the Hsae of Repre-
tu sentatives in Washington, bas been appoicted
y- litrarian. He ie a Cathohie, a member of St.
he Augustine's congregation ab the Capitol, and
ot w as temporary chairman of the colored Catholic
ur Congress that met in Washington last yesr.
n The committee of the Palestine Exploration
i a Fond announces aome importana discoveries at
V the Pool of Beathsda. A freaco bas been dia
uI cvered on a wall a the cryp of the ancient
ot chutirch whici marks the Pool. it represents
hit anangei troubling the waer, and thus eshows
th- that in the days of she Orusades the place was
!"' fully rec'goized as the spot mentioned in

i Biblical history.

on1 There are now Catholic student associations
ing atreightcen Of the German universities, the»
lei largaet bEirg the "Winfrida" of Breslan ith

uinety-eight membera. The number of active
id
he
on
ch
th
te
hi'
ce

in
ce
,be
arta

ter
ey
n-

Catholialchurch. "You, Catholics, are, not
allowed to tbink for yourselves ; you are intel-
leoal slaves." The armociation, though
acarcely twice thirty days o'd, numbers 105
members, gentlemen cf prominence in the
intellectual and social circles cf the city. Ia
goes forth in the Arena with encouragement cf
the Cardinal Archbishop's "God epeed," to do
battle for thir country, their God, and trutb.

The ides thata city like Hartford should have
become nearlyh bail atholic in population with-
in lihre or four scores of years la wonderiful.
Half s century ago s Catholic was a "rar avis"
in Connectieut, and in the rural regions they
wculd bave examined hitn to discover theb orna
upin bis head. We bave changed all that. The
Pariasn race is dying out, and it is being re.
pliced by the vigorous Iish nud the fertile
French Canadians, wbose family virtues make
thenm multply and increase, j Ust as the opposibe
vices are slaying the older stock.

After nearly four centuries of Lutheranim
tb Emperar of Germany i. forced to face a
social problem tbat threatens the rcrh and
society. The Kaisee's declarations regarding
tbe duty of the Sate towards the warking clss-
es are very much in aconrd with the sentiments
erpressed n tbe Holy Fiber on the @semesub-
ject. The Empero's sincerity is questioned by
come, but na bresath ci suspicion attaches to the
utzerances of Pope Len who bas pointed out the
way by which the relations of labor and capital
can be adjused. The ruiling powere in Euri po
would fii ad atudy of s t.p s' encyclical
profitabe.

Cariinal Gibbinsne, Archbisho' Ryan of
Phiadelpbia sud Biohnp Kain of Wheeiing are
m-ombitra cf tabs Cunîlîion havieg in charge

she muissionary work amnne ibe Colored and
Rqd races. The osm ci $67,975 has been dis-
tributed during the past Vear sud a balance of
$4,104 remainB in the a eaeury. A oopy of the
aonual statemen bhai been sent te ait the
prierta of the Uni:ed States, and the Catholic
p:esa t rrquested te ancounce that auy clergy-
mua failing to receiva Fuch a document wouid
obliae the Secretary, ef theCommi Ron, Rey. E.
R. Dye. S. Mary'a Semicary, Bltinore, by
msking the faon kunowu, oa) thabthOe omnifsion
mighb be repaid.

The Cape Argus professes to bave receivcd
new thas the erection of a Catholic bierarchv
in British South Africais imminent. The lea.-
ing organ of Cape Colony seeme te reeive the
news.lu a very eympatbesic spirit. and afner ex-
platnng the differance between Vicars &post-
ia and Bishope, adds: "The change would
only Ef6ect the internai working cf the dioceses,
sud wouid indicate that the Church bas become
se etablisbed that a bas passed out of the pure-
iymision Mtage." We may add bat ai pres na
ahs Catbclics cf South Africa under Britisb
raie or sezeriantyareuderab thecas of the
Vicars Apoâtolio cf Ena, Wsat sud entrai
Cape cf Gond lit pe, Natal, Orange Fres Stats,
and Transvaal, and the Prefect Apostoliccof abe
Orange River.

CARDINAL MANNING
Drclares Mils Views en abor Reform-ie

Condeme abs Degradatten or Wamen,

LONDON, Feb. 26-r-!! al Manning, who is
still vigorous and hale in spite of bis eage
and of the effecta of the bad weather which has
prostrated se many of the oider men, said :-"I
am glad te bave this opportunity of extending

administerto them the sacraments, so the par.
lebioner are obliged te consider him their
spiritual iabher." Ia was painful indeed to ee
tbat some, though comparatively few, ebould
look upon St. Ftrick's pastors as on strangers
and upon other priesta, whov ers really strang-
era, asupon thair fatber& Had it not bee tfor
Rev. Tather Dowd, the Eoglish.speaking Ca
tholics of Montreal would not to-day bavo.
churches of thoir own where they could hear
the word of God preached in their own
language. St. Patrick's Church, moreove,
was as perfectly reglated s church as could b
found anywhere. One feature especially was
noteable, the accommodation for the por. It
bad always been a probleim with Protestant
churches vow te preach the Gospel to the poor
and they had not yet solved it. The Catholic
Church in this, s in everything eles, bore the
distioguishing mark of the Church of Ch:ist,
who " came te preach the Gospel ta the poor."
Au appesl for parseverance in the good resolu-
tions the men bad taken during the course of
the retreat closed the practicai sermon. After
solemun benediction several bundred men took
the pledget ototal abstinence.

TRE GREATENCYCLICAL.
The following analysis of the noble document

iaued by Cr Hily Father and published in
full in 'lua TauE WITNEss of Feb. 19ah laet, la
t aken from the Landon Tabiets and will be iaeund
useful te all:

1. The opening worda of she Encycaical are
Sipicn trac christ anac.

2 Man' end is God, hie duty ta tend to
God.

3. The end if the State and the family inthe
aime iaw that t f 0ho icdividual.

4. But rmauy men snd States are from God
-a condition needing remedy.

5. The remedy Lies in the observance of
duties.

6. Catholics bave speciai duties to perform.
7. Thtey musr lve t Church, the represen-

native of (God's Kingdorn.
8. But the oppoition to the Churcl te bit

ter.
9. Hence faith munt be carefully cherisbed.
10. But faitt has duties which in these daya

call for speciai observance.
Il. Aillmuet defend the Fnith
12. AIl muet therefore learn the Faith and

communicate it to uothers,
13. Authority muet not, however, be on.

cnaebed upon.
14. A perfect union i alseo required.
15. Union implies an obedience and subims-

sion ta authority.
16. Nov, obedience i indivisible and muest

be perfect.
17. The Church il n perfect society, and ie

scp trated from politice.
18. Nevertbelesa ber aime are identical vith

the Sbase's true aima.
19. lu public life two vices to be avoided-

false prudence and temerity.
20. Beth work grave injury to the Churah.
21 God, however, will never descrt abe

Church.
2. Charity on aIl i particularly enjoined.
23. Fathers of families are was.ced te educate

Dhildren religiously.

gluts and t'ne Apjsbolic blessing,

Di,. McGLYNN COMING BACK

member la al of the m ian together is 657, My warmest thanksi te bo the American prieuRumoressbal IlsWi haDiluasd Dana
diviaed thua according te faculties: Theology, and ita public for the hearty saîpport whichb aey
1%0 ; maedicins, 176; law, 155; and phtiloseophy have given te me in my recenât -fforts on the
(aria), 146. There are alea 1,317 " philistine" ai laber question and the troubles arising (rom lab. NEW Yeao, Fîbruar>'26, Tue more et-
non-ective mombore or old stusdente. I read all I eau m taihe effinas made infetirg Boy. Dr. MaUiynevesatrrentt-

Amerias t amiorate abe condition of the day, sut escIoesis cf more ahan erdinar>'il-
The porseution of tie Christian Brothera in working classe, te make them contented, andteret. One cf thosa sories is te aloi feat CIsa

France succ ds ouly in makig the order fleur. bu secure propor heur, and fair wages for them ; abs ilsucei priada te relostet. The other
aI ru r e vigorously. l 1b74 according to the and i trust tbat Anaerica will very coou passes thatboassee 1 ihincas has rade

ArchLbihnp et Patri, there iwera 360 novie, a aimilar organization to our newly-formed tien te Bishaîa Loughubu, et Broeklye, in vbe
but in 1889 tho rnumber was 235. lu 1888 th 'oEnglish Woman'e Labor Union.' I ucannot dicataslier neida', te sot asan tteniedi-
coilec'ion for the Noviciate am uned to220,- belp lhaving the deepest sympathyW itb this ax>'betwîsu himeîf sud Borne ant osrae là
000 france, but in iS9 th total reached m:emeutu, and I shall strive te pointe its remeval et tbs bau Cbat vas plscatiupcu lin
8550,00 irincs. Ia is always the case that pier. interest by every meanse in my powr. I have nainesyîsra aga. The indications nov
secntion uakae the Church more vigorous- never bae au ad vc:ate of woman sufferage or are <bat the thole MLGlynu ioda viii ho set-

Father Vele, of Memphis, Tnn., is the pta of the othEr politicai rights demandet byled belons Arcbbiebcp Cornigan gets abruugb
sesor of a precicus gif t recently received troun w-men, but I do think the time bas come utabisravelo lu 1he 11,1y'Laed, Iovîh lia
Father Dutton, .J., of Ciaicinuati. It ls a thi. peried of our grea and advanciug civiliza- veut sUer hie sudience vit Pope LeXIII.
stole vrn by cIe martyr priest, F-ather Damie, tion for strenuous and proper efforts toe amade Accordieg te precînt informatieu <li
cf laper lland, Molokai. It was sent te Father ta pratect the working vo:en and te ensues te oGiprin restau is to ha cetti b>'Bisbop
\Tes e through Father Dutton by Brother them equal fairuss in the matter oftheirLnogtlaa, e! Ehokîpu, titI tbs probable
Joseph Dutten, the herie Memphian, who is hours of work and asir wages as the mec novwaeisance et Arcbhiabop William@,utfluctue.
now doing Uch noble service in the cause of obtain. Thars is ucthio toet commun alla.
Christuaity amorg the lepera of the far-amed I think that Mi s Hactknese' work "The Bîehop Loghlin, id abssnior Bisbep ci tic
Sandwich Iles. Tclers te London," i the causeof ithe present Cathîila CbaratuiArieasd Dr. MaGipun

It is said to be the intention of the Emporer energetic movement being made in their bebalf, l.ves la hie dieae.,aitbougb Dr.McGbynu
of Japan t niake the Catholit f he relig on of qTis bo shows exacaiy the dreadful state of le anex
hie empire. He is said to look upon Cathelicity Poverty and degradation te which the ill palidhai a caunter the jurietio f ahe Busbcp
with great laver, and has expressed himeself s mala toilons of aIe metropeha are cendîmned.
muh pleased with and stror gly favorable t- The press is backward in reveasling the trueBislep Lougîhia mes abat Dr. MecOynu
wards hebi coming Council of the Church in bis tate of things, for capital always commanda seairait cetasnt<el onesMors placet
dominions. In iany p arts of Japan our mis. fear. Now, however, public sentiment ieson te sane footing abat hoeoccupied hl-
sionaries hae fouej tradition; and oven pra. arousted, and trades unions, wil doubtleaîs forse lifulandon abs disphessure cf AnCli
ticer, of the faith prrached there more than two become au general wlh themn as they are with bbep Carrigan sud Monsignar Praston cerna
bundred years aga. men. Tbe trades unions, of coure, au be <rus pers aga.

abused, but I trust that the women 'a unions will
The proviocial of the Capuchina.of Toulouse never h made vehicles of publicity f te-theTHE NEW AUSTRALIAN GO-hall received information of the massacre of two avriigo h iw fwmnwt

members of that Order er the Gulf of Aden. advertiaig sonfa huiels et hof s vapen Vtea

The martyrs are FatherAmbrose, of the dioces olin mt wission. ' Blutrabat appen, titi
cf Poiaiers, ont Brtter Ste-phan, cf Drame. 'abjýct ai abs woman's trades unions vibi cocuin eess-ea c otise Emlgratlcu Polie>'.
os forers B 80parsen, O u anme ha hult. The question of the employment of
The former waishirbyeight years old, and en- women resaolves itelf, logicalLy, into three LoNmeS, 1eb. 28.-TIc Inonda cf West Ans-
gagd .in themnior, t e e t as lece parts : the emp'oyers, the emp'oyed and thebraIaitesouie are ongauszicg a movemont
186i. Brother Stephen was one of the utdest disinterested aide, which laset is always readyt' teote igîs abs igratica clause au abs Austrailisumissionaries in his district, sawell as one of the see fair play. A perfect system of organmzaticon bill.ubicb,te>'contond, permias thc Govru'
mlet uergetio and self-sacriheing'i even more essential in the case of the woman ment teflodateicouo>'wib envalcoma resu-

Thre-fourths or more of the abohelice of than men, inasmuch c men oan, in a meassue, dents.ounChia poini storevii has evee
Great Briain are Irise ; nearly all of the As- urotet themaPves, while women, on the othr esruagla, it heseg evideutat the Gemmeut
trmalan Catholies are Iris ; the proportion of hand, espeaisilly single woman, are tee ointenid deteranitd upan mckieg AnsaratIA s genacal

isati in the Catholic population of Soutb compeli te submit or te starve. The time iadumpinggnr fu tue a urtons chasee.
Africa, in very great ; and a c-usiderable ppr- prhaps not far off when the sight of youog,
centago of the Catholies of Canada sud ill-fed girls acquiring permanent ir juries
Newtnundland. That would give us close on through long beaiuig over machinery will be t. Patricka Day Procession,
six millions and a hal ; and ve would not be regarded as an sct of barbariy and will h The snnai meeting ci delegate trabs
much out in fixing the number between six and punished as such. Ameria i nrenowned for its Irisb Cateile ootealea, taierrange fnr'the.i--.
a qnarter and ix and a half milliera. gaianlry sud kindnesao cwoman, se Lat us bratien cf Sa. Patriet'. day, vas bld let Mou-

In regard ta the repant that Mica Drexel hpc that the great new world wili lead the day svauiug lu Sa. Paîncls bail, tla Rer. P.
vould found a mission for the colored and lu - crusade againat every eue who overworka orDowttipnuaidl.g. Thelessing e ies
dian people in Philadelphia, the archbishop under-pays or illtreats in any way the pro- répreseatti:.S<. Paiek's set, 8D, Patria
said : " Yea, not > onl in Philadelphia, bat in totypen of hie ovn mother sud aiasers. T. A. & B. accrut>, abs Cathia Young Mou'a
the differant parts of the United States. Misssciet>, abs IrshCatualo Benefit seesa',as
Drexel, wheu se bas completea ber noviliate, ,
will devoteb arn ime and fortune to the found- MENS RETREAT AT ST. BT.SA . A-. & B. ca ut,as.oune
ing of instiuionso for the Indien and colored PATRIOK'Meu.ssocles>. The uoigtadocdaupan
races. SIes e et present pasaing tbrough ber . -se rouaetfprocession, vis:.Tiscisais
novitiate in Pittaburgh, and i saidt s abe Re. Father icCOca on uth Dsate cf vilruster an Craig straatasatiprocaîtiduSa.
the mst fervent and exemplary novice in the fsator as-t Peoipe. Paîick'a ebureittattend bîgb mass. Muer-
insitution. .The men's retreatin St. Patrick's Chureh varda bs Iprocesionvii tarrmaon Laganehe-

We lear wiah unfsigned .lesure of the vas concluded laa Sandar by Holy Commu- tIa- r antiRdetoude streetasd pnuucasata
establiahment of an cganization in Baltimore aion in the mrng, et which about 2000 Oesig, sud Shencs by va>' of Bleui>, .t. <Jthe-
which proposes te materiaize in that ciy the mn opartook and by an addreas on ah union 1-e.-cr;9, t.,Lawence,saldNotre Damatrosas,
idealo aihCatholilayman as represented by ween the paster nud .te people, delivered by tboogb Place d'Armes square sud 1t.James
the late Congrees. The aims and plans of the Ri. Father MoualleIn b she evening serviee. tress ta Sa. Patrioté a aunMcGiui striaI.
Cathalio Association of Baltimore ct' were "-Ail bs Englih speaktng Cabolica from the . ChantscT
detailed a length in a lecture recnitly delivared river to Sb. Jean Baptis6e Wardand rou Mou-n.mi>', 'u taested marha-la-cblat.
before the assolation in its ter ary room, tain tooA.mrststreetareaobliged,"he sid, "ao
Loyla Colge Rail b>' ana cf s memars sakowledge St. Patulck'sssastheir parish rcrch. -. ueadynlghO tiastsrnpsaiar et Bovider,
Id E H. Qsns,e ong lavyse of srmarkabe s n the oneb and the pastor lu bound, Mont., tell ta 451haet, feingaàbardosie
.Me Tpahino h ewth uual ners pam ostal sin te - bat his pahdriet luthastoa edb-

-- . ln tjn . n.tsenwir aboUMMe oarins c s îeail mpa.Theavm fs
on e tsam!4 la Ia of momMbre Ioteesh. ne ot abose stories isit the i fetat
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BISMRGK AND TE XVATICAN.
The Wily Chancellor Again Courting

the Pope's Favor.

What He W l ray for lt-The oetala ue.
cess she Caase of %te Plley-The

second Ballots.

BERLIN, March 1.-The returs areceived Up
te nooe to-day show that on firet and second
ballots fifty candidates of the Freisainege party
and thirty-two Socialicta have been eleted.
The Cartellers have lest fifty-six seata. Em-
pirer William was an suxions to learn the result
o! the elections in Berlin ttha easked Mayor
Forckenbeick to telegraph directly te the-
palace immediatly on receipt Of vetuns sth-
ames of succesful condidats. Forchenbeice

is eleoted in two places. All the Freisineige
leader. are eleoted inainuing Staffenurg and
Raenel. The Dutch Socialista Nieutenhugansud
Van Beveren were permaited te romain and
assiat their friends during the elections.

rIlSMARCK WALKED TO VOTE.

BiEntuz, March 2 .- In the second division of
Berlin the Socialiste on the second ballot
polled 3,000 votes abova their total on the firsb
ballot. The other divisions showed li tle dif-
fereuce. Prince Bismarck went on foot te the
polle to record bis vnte and returned in the same
maner. Th eNorth German Ga:ute declares-
the Socialiat, are nothing but a Freuc colony
in Germany.

THE Pat1 S SPEAiLING OUT.
The reu: Zeifiîrngtdeclarea univerial suffrage

i a politicali monstroity and sould le abolish-
ed. The IHamburger Nachricteîs argues that
the elections have proved the necesity of the
earliest expu'aion from Gorinany of all Sootliab
agitators. Iala iexpected the new Reichstea
will be convoked in April.

THE CAITEL3' DE'EAT.
BsEtuN, March 1.-By the recults of the

second ballots the disastrous defeat of the
Cartel coalition is confirmed and ths figures pub
in a stroge- I gh, sthetriumph of bhe German
Liberala and the Socialiste. Four districte in
this cith bave been carried on the second ballotby tho German Liherals. The test returni
Froeger, the recoad Vrchow, the third Mucker,
the forth Baumbath. Ail hese will lend lustre
te the Reichstag. In the second and third dis-
trict tha Socialiste headed the pull on the
firat bal'ot. Tht-ir defat no is due te a
combination of obher parties againa them.
Parhaps the moet eurpriaing fiature is the
lively reai-pparance of the Volks party, or
D-reocrats, in all districts vhers the Socialista
rid not put up cadidates.

aestA e' NEW PLAN.
Prince Biarack is alrea dn actively negotiat-

ing he recontitution of a Government major-
ity by the imanipulation of parties. In bis new
schemet lq iontre pary ill replace e
tional Liberal party in the Carti-. The elections
have reulted in the full ret2ratin of the
Prince's control over the Emperor. The
Ghanei llor nevrr seriausly intEnrd te raire, bu
would have retired rather than played thepars
cf a figtre-bead. Tbe firab mesureur ahowing the
drift of the cheme i the revival of active re-
lations with the Vatican. In a dispatch Bis-
marck requests the Pope's opiniois and recom-
mendations as te detail cf the iresiitution tu
the Cathaie cleriy of ths sums fque-itrated
uuring the Kulturkampf. I i said the Em-
peror wrte piereonally te thel 'ope oun the close
connection of hie propoed state ocialism with
the Christian ocialism embodied in the papal
allcuttiona. The North Geran Ga: cte tbrw
over the National Liberals, declaring that the
Cuuservatives and Centiriits have come through
the contest intact, and are pIedi lud tu masntain
social reforna. Other organs,_inspired by Bis-
niarck, say that in its aspiralion for regulated
cociaI reorgaization the Cathilic party is work-
img upon common ground with the Government.

PRioE eO CATIJOLIO AID.
Dr. Windthorat'a terme for an alliance of the

Centre with <he Guvernment dîmand the aboli-
tion of all resbricnionupm the Ceatholic direc-
tion of Catbolic sciools. We are perhtrpi on
the ave of witnessinp one more great conceasion
to the Papal power.

THE EMIrO'8 cONFERENCI.
In addresing the Coucil of State te-day the

Emperur made a confeasion almost pathetic in
terme, and certainly sa in toue, as te how the
supreme difhiculties of the social problem had
unfolded themselves te him aince ho bad begun
the attempb b raoh a practical solution of
them. Ho declared his aima were not ideial;
ho did not hope te disovern some rand remedy
for the cure of ail social evila. He desired sin-
ply tabats determined effort abould be made to
tind moons to salfy the legal demands and the
juso wisies of the working people. Th-se worda
deeply impreced ail who heard them, and
ail unite in praising the Emper.r's earest
assiduit.

A DIvIBioN OF vEw.
Lais now looked upon se doubbful whether

the conference wil meet on the 15th instant.
M. Spollîr the French minister, heibabees ovr
a filal acceptance of the invitston because ha
bas disocveredthat the programmeadmitle
discussion and regulaton rf the heurs eo iabcr
of adulte under the clause relating b> wrk done
in mines. The conferer ce is te decide on the
limitation of durAtiin of shifts in minee, un
precautions te hataken in regard tl unhealby
mines, aiso upon restrictions in the output of
coal by combinations to sc.ffe prices, and il
tiis by international agreement. M. Spaller
oxamunicated his view o <n these poinas ta
Lord Salîabury and Prince Biemarck,-ani iad-
vised thtal peinte certain to raiese the ques.Ion
cf mine.-'. flancs ho wiatdravn f.-rm tee pro-
gnamme. Sahuabury' approe cf Spuiler's
suggestion, sud abs asuse will ha modifiea,

A BBOADENED scIeaE.
The E mperr still profanaes to ba sanguins s!

comna praniaai esus. Coinvenig vish memu-
ber ef taie Couecit et Sa-a, ha refeîred to tise
proje ef ereating through îhe cofnfeuece a
permauena internatioena board cf central em-
powdee ta convene inaernational congîeases,
andi to report bot abs condition of ach coan.
tery isaffected b>' abs international ageemeno,
lu whiob abs ceufeoence me>' tend. la ls naos
likely' ihat this ides viii ha ossree oua..

LoNoN, Pib, 38.-The eious ¶,svaffsr
ver>' indugnant at <ha news abat, iun ts the
mons subauibsed fer tisheasahn se NBh-

as C~~lutt, asbeau wasted osnabs euhibtle


